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MOMMY, JCLY 6, 18Ö7.

Tbe Tribaine
For Cohfio tii/?. On'.:oa an<l thr 8tWmriek Ifttual*
trill be reiidy THIS MORHTXG at 10 o'clock. Il wfl
Contain nil the Lataat Fon i^n and Dom.-.tic News
niiiee the Miilinx oi lh> ln-t Nteainer, Mom-y and Mar¬
ket Rijioit«, Marriagea, Deatha, Ac. The Iiliuois,
for Ahomwall, will hiive This Afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Mails for California aad other parts of
the Pacific will close at I o'clock |». in. Sngk cojiie*
in wrappers rendy for uiailing can be had at the
Counter. Price (j eenta.

We have at lentitb enjoyed two whole dnys of
rainiest nest*. To bo sure, the sky is not clear, anil
the temperature it hardly that of July; hut a mild
haze with occasional clouds is far preferable to the
November drizzles and chilli wherewith June de¬
ceased and this midsummer month «poued upon
lit. We trust tho haze will gradually pnsa away,
.nd that, perhaps after a clearing-up shower or

two, v»e shall hear from all sides that the waters of
this modem deluge are assmged. Meantime, the
farmers were never before so behind their work on

the fith of July as now. But there is an ample
growth oftirasR, much of it now wallowed down and

spoiling; Rye also ia in danger of blight if the rains
should return before hurvctt; but Potatoes aud
most vegetables promise well, Indian Corn alone
b' ing decidedly feeble and aickly. There is time for
it to make a gixnl crop yet, should the weather
heuceforth l»e favorable. Let every ono who can

wield a scythe or hoe hasten tei the country, for
the farmers will be overdone with work for the en-

tuing month.

We print herewith a full and authentic account,
from information collected by our reportert, of tie
succession of riotous outrages by which our City
wits diagraced on Saturday and last evening.
The reader will not hesitate to deduce the
moral. The more profligate and reckless por¬
tion of our City'a inhabitanta hate ao long
had full swing here, that months wil be re¬

quired to teach them impressively that their icepter
has depaited, and that they must make up their
¦linds henceforth to obey the laws and respect the

right* of their neighbors. I'ntil this lesson shall
have been taught and learned, our City wilt he sub¬

ject to such shameful outbreaks as that by which
our Nation a birthday and yesterday were disgraced;
but we rejoice in being able to state that few of the
rioters were Americaut. We trust and believe that
the very next manifestation of a riotous 'spirit w ill
be> met by a call of the citizen soldiery, and that

they will be ioatructed to march immediately through
the center of the fracas with loaded muskets and
fixed bayonet*. Tenderness to law-defyitig rittians
is cruelty to the whole community.

The Hon. Stepben A. Douglas having seen fit to

open a fresh discussion of the political topics on

which the American people are called to act, his
example has been followed by his Republican col¬
league, tbe Hon. Lynian Trumbull, and by tbe late
leading candidate on the Fremont Electoral Ticket
of Illinois, the Hon. Abraham Lincoln, of Spring¬
field, who formerly repnsenreJ that district in
Congress. We print herewith a synopsis of Mr.
Lincoln's spevch from the pen of a Springfield cor-

respoiideikt. w ith half of a full report of the speech
of Mr. Trumbull. We need not commend these
able efforts to the careful attention of politica1
rvodera.

The steamer Lebanon, from Havre, arrived last
evening, and the Columbia from Liverpool tIii-*
morning, with dates to the '.'Ith ult, four dayi later
than previous advices. In tho news, which we

publish ebewhere, will be found an animateddebat**
in tbe British Parliament on the great military
achievement of Preiideut Pierce'i administration.
the Laming af Ore)town.
WtUtlaYM L. MaRCY ia no more' He wa*

found dead in hie room at Ballskon at rood yester¬
day. He cloaed bit seventieth year in December
last. In bit death the Democratic party loses one

of its ablest leaders-, and the Cnion a sagacious,
prudent and incorruptible statesman. He is to be
buried at Albany m Wednesday.
William L. Marcy wat born at Sttirbridg«,

Worcester County, Massachusetts, December pv\
1786. Hit parents were in comfortaale circuni-
.tancet, and gave him a good education, which was

c< mpletcd at Brown University, whence he gradu¬
ated with honor iu MMl He sojq after settled u

Troy aa a lawyer, but deroted himself tuaioly to

politics, which wore then beginning to bo of absorb¬
ing interest. Imbued with the political fitth of

Jefferson, he ardently supported the policy of which
President Madison and Governor Tompkins were

tbe leading exponents. He ardently supported the

Drtduration of War against Groat Britain, volua-
ti.-nd to serve in said war, and is said to have cap¬
tured a P.riti«b flag in some skirmish on our North¬
ern frontier. Wc believe, bowtver, that hin serv¬

ices in council were deemed more valuable thin any
he could render in the field.

In |;"l»i he was appointed PeeoHer of the City
of Troy, but, identifying himself with the "BoOBV
tail" opposition to Got. Clinton, he was removed
in 1818. In 1881, the Hucktails acceded to power
on the election of Qor. Yates. and made Mr. Marey
Adjutant-General, from which post he was trans¬

ferred to the more responsible one of Controller in

I -SI. He thereupon removed from Troy to Albany,
which city he baa ever since considered bii Inme.

Be soon became a meint., r of the famed '-Albany
Ritroncy," au association of able and energ/tic
politician*, by whom the politics of our State were

mainly directed for a number of years. In 1--".'.

he wbh njipointed a JajatJe* of our Supreme Court,
and in l-itl trnnsfcrrcd thence to the Coifed States

.Senate, wherein he served with distinction until

tbe close of 1838, when he was elected Gov¬
ern* r over Francis Granger, at the same time

that Gen. Jackson was rectmsen to the Presidency.
In 1834, his rcPkjfjtJaa b»r Governor was opposed
by William H. Scward but he was reelected, as

he bad been hret ahaaea, by about 18,000 majority.
In 1838, he was opp isci by Jesse Buel, whom he

beat by nearly 30,000 majority. In 1838, be was

mppoited for the fourth and lust time, but was for

a second time opp'sed by William EL Seward, who

tva» tow elected by over 10,000 majority, after a

most arimnted contest. The election now turned
on the Financial policy which had culminated in
the Specie Circular, Sub-Treasury and introduc¬
tion of Small Bills; and we believe there is no dis¬
pute a* to the fnet that <i..v Marey, while he had
heartily cooperated in the war on the U. EL Bank,
would bare okesen to »tanc aloif from these mea-

aures of qunri hosility to the State Hsnks. Ha
has not since been a candidate for popular election.

Got. Marey returned to office in 1845, on the
accession of Prcrideut Polk who appointed
Lim Secretary of War. We believe it to be gener¬
ally conceded that he discharged the duties of this

important post w i'h energy aud marked ability, aud
that be signally contributed therein to tbe general
vigor and success of tbe waj- on Mexico. He
retired of course with his superior on the UtMOBIfeM
of Con. Taylor to Ibe Presidency. He had sup-
ported.Gen. Cass for President in 1848, without
sundering his personal relations with the Van
Baratt, Camhreling, Dix, and other leaders of the
Fret-Sail Pwaoaiaey, and he became an early and
efficient negotiator for that reunion of the party
which was so completely constimmated in the con¬

test of 1868.
Gen. Pierce', on assuming the Presidency,

offered him the portfolio of the State Department,
which he accepted, though his tastes and pursuits
bad hitherto led him away from the field of Foreign
Politics. Probably no greener Secretary of State
ever entered upon the duties of that post; yet few
or none ever tilled it more effectively. Several of
his State Papers Mill long bo treasured and ad
mired, and be may b.« said to have rellected honor
even on the Administration of Gen. Pierce.an
achievement to which few men would have proved
equal. That be was its good genius was very
generally realized. That he never approved
nor countenanced tbe violation of the Mis-
i-ouri Compact is beyond roubt; and this is
all the foundation th» re ever was for the? Southern
report that he was about to j< in the .* Black Kc-

puh icans." 11.... I.cyielded to his natural impulses
in 1864, resigned bis m-atin the Cabinet, and placed
binu-elf ot the head of the Offal ition to Dom-lns's
Nebraska po'icy. he ought, pertaps, have died Presi¬
dent of the United States. Hut Got. M. was

trained in that mistaken political schiM 1 which hoids
it better to be wrong in the Democratic party than

right cut of it, and he lived ami died in conformity
with that error.

In person. Gov. M. was tall and strongly built,
though stooping in his gait, with a bead and face
which bore unmistakably ibe stamp of power.
His manners were frank and unceremonious. We
believe he leaves a widow ai.d children.

We promised in our last te» discourse of Railroads
and corner-lots to our Westen friends, with a viett

to a better mutual understanding and if possible to

mutual ttMiieatiiei.a p'omise which we proceed to
lult.l!.
Etery Railroad in the West is a direct tributary

t<> the prosperity .md t ift of the Fast.to the ac¬

tivity of the looms of New-Knglaud and tbe
w hart es of New Yei k. Construct them where you
will, run them La whatever direction yu please,
they are, in the large \ iew, as advantageous if not
quite mi important to us as to yourselves. We need
not eay, therefore, that we rejoice iu the extern-ion
and multiplication ni Western Railroads. We could
wish, indeed, that sundry cross-roads and "plugs"
were welded into one straight stretch of double-
track from the Mississippi to the Pacific: but
every year's exertions and achievements, no matter
Low intended, are diminishing, by a hundred miles
or so, tbe gap which still remains to be closed be¬
tween those tw>. points. Ten years hence, even if
nothing should meantime be done diroctiy aud ex¬

pressly for a Pacific Railroad, there will not more

than atboiu-and miles of it remain to be constructed,
wLile the population and production of California
;iLd tbe r. gion watered by the Missouri will be
so considerable that tbe nn-et irrational opponent
can no longer pretend that the Pacific Road, once

built, w ould not pay its running expenses. Et cry
K'ailroad which stretches from the Mississippi to-
waid sunset is rejoiced our by us as a fresh incite¬
ment and a poMtite help toward the early comple-
ioti of the net did iron track to the Pacific.
To the usual and perhaps unatoidable incidents

afhad graata ta embryo railroads across the Public
I'( ii ain, there are |rave objections. The greedy
mobs of borers and s|>ecuiate>rs who «urruuiid and
ii fest*C< ngress while tueb graut-« are in contempt*
tiou, are iitcessaiily paralleled by similar mobs
.perhaps as numerous aud at all events quite
as greedy. surrounding the several Le>giRl.-,tun ¦
which have lands to allot to particular Ko.id.-s. If
any MM can devise a practical nude of obviat'ng
lbCM scramble*, aa wiil be a public beiiofaet-r;
but we do not think a stoppage of the grant* ad
tisable. For. throughout the old States, o^e set of
pubi c spirited citizens lave suffered by the Rail¬
roads and anotLer set have profited by them.the
lornt-r beine tbe stockholders, w ith the exception
«f a few leading managen-; tic Utter being the
nwaaiaaflaaslaakeg taali'radiative tracks. Tfca
Railroads af New York and New-England, as n

whole, aie worta little were tt.au their debt-;

while tbe real estate of individual! bai been in¬

creased in value by tbem to an extent nearly or

quite ctmmeeiurate with the li>s*es of their ttock-
holdcra. The syiteni first inaugurated in the grant
of lands to the Illinois Central is liable to abuse;
but it seems to adjust the profits of Railroad-
maliDg to the rinks and outlay better thin any

other mode yet devised. If seasonably enacted and

fairly executed, the Government loiei nothing;
since it grants but alternate sections and thereupon
doubles tbo price of those it retains: the settlers

pay the enhanced price, but are recompensed in a

far more enhanced value; and the road wh;c
creates the additional value ia built from iU pro¬
ceed!. That Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne-
lota, are all greatly benefited by the land-granta of
the last Congress, and will increase accordingly in

population, production and wealth, we cannot
doubt: and we cannot perceive that their gain is

anybody's lost. We trust, therefore, that the

principle of granting alternate icctioni to aid new

States in constructing Railroadi will, under tuit-
al le restriction! and precaution!, be seasonably ex¬

tended to California, Kansai, Nebraska, Oregon
and Washington.
Wherein, then, ii there room for difference be¬

ta ern the East and the West respecting Railroadi
and Lands'
The ability of our People to construct Railroadi

and other Public Works is great, but it may be

overtaxed. We can cover our whole land with a

network of iron, leaving the interstices uot more

Uan ten niiies rqetfoj but this is a work requiring
jears f. r its acei mplishment, except at the cost of
geieral ruin. For, if we were to devot* hd/, or

even one fourth, of our available labjr in any year
to this work, the resulting scarcity and dearnesa of

food, dm ease of exports, increase of imports, and
co&eeouent universal pnature of debt, would force
half the property of the country into the legal
mill, to be ground out by lawjera, judgei and
therifTs into much tdl and little grist.
N«\v railroadi across the prairies, new

dwellings, new fences, new wheat-field!, new

road! on either aide, are excellent things in their

season ; but tbey cannot readily be made to pay for I
tire Sugar, Iron, Cloth. Silki, Wares, Ac, that we I
are constantly and heavily purchasing from abroad.

I And if too many of us insist on building railroads
at d bOMrf, digging wells and making fences, calcu- I
lating that the increased value thus given to our I
property will enable us to pay our debt* at any I
time, or. better still, to postpone lucb payment to I
a more oouvenieut season, we expose ourselves to I
a sore and perhaps a ruinous disappointment. Our I
estates may be intrinsically enhaur.'d by more than I
the outlay thus made; but if the procesa involves
the operators in debt to their nearest merchants, I
these to the City jobber* nnd importer!, aaJ theie I
in turn to European manufacturers and exporter!, I
why then we are spinning a rope which necessity I
or apprehension may induce the Hanks of France
and England to pull at any time, with a moral cer¬

tainty of involving u* in general pecuuiary wreck I
and ruin.

I* this Lard to understand ' Hear in mind that
it is not a ipiestion of w hat we would do, but what I
we safely ran do. This City ha* he-en called to
staid a very heavy European drain of specie for
two months past, and bas stood it very well. It is I
by no means exhausted but we should not relish a I
steady call for Two or Three Million! of coin per I
week henceforward until the uextaCotton crop be- I
comes available. Yet such a drain there must be
if we devote too large a proportion of our labor to I
w iks of permanent utility but which do not min- I
ister to e>ur immediate need* of food, clothiDg, Ac I
If we could this year increase tbe aggregate value
of our railroads, faims, dwellings, stores, nulls.
Ac .to tie value of One Thousand Millions of Dol¬
lars, we should achieve a great and geod work; but I
we should probably break half cur business men I
and starve many of our poor by tb« operation.
Let us go ahead, by all means; but let us he sure I
that we are not running down hill so vehemently as I
to break our necks when we bring up at tbe
bottom.
Now, friend* who have your hands full of quar-

rer sections aud comer-lots in the West, lad us

understand each other. If your lands are paid for, I
and you "owe no man anything," it is all right, and I
jou are at perfect liberty to value your quarter-
section* at $.>(» per acre and your corner-lot* at

9&.000 each. Possibly, tbey may command these I
prices in time, if you hold on; aud if tbey don't, I
tbe leas i* your own affair, not ours. Hut to those
who are holding on to more land* than they mean

ever to cultivate, while owing upou those lands and I
borrowing at usurious rates to buy more, we lay, |
(Gentlemen, there is great danger of a financial I
crash: and, if there be one, you will have pro- |
ductd it; if it be avoided, you deserve no credit I
for the escape. If the money market grows tighter
and tighter, bear in mind that you, and auch as I
you, have caused and are causing the stringency.
If the Harka are impelled to rigorous contraction, I
the fault will be yours: if they should be driven to
suspension, it will be because jou have borrowed I
their money, invested it where Hack loam should
never be invested, aad cannot return it naw that
it ii wanted. If you hear blockheads cursing
European capitalist* for draw ing away our specie, I
remember that tbey could not do it if you had
not inn ui in debt abroad. Hanka never cur¬

tail their bans when tbey can avoid it; they never

break unless some one has borrowed their funds
who can't M won't repay them; they never suspend
when solvent unless their solvent customers base
precedid them in the same course. Aud if a freeh I
Commercial Hevuliiou should soon overtake as.
and we writ* in the hope af averting it by drawing I
easonable attention to the danger.its main causee

will be an excessive imp* rtation of Foreign Fabries j
and inordinate Speculations in Western lands. I
Ttese cautes are twins. < >ur successive Tarif, re- I
ductiona' have discouraged aud depressed Home
Manufactures, compelling thousands of Eastern
citizens and laborer* to seek new home* in tbe I
West; and tbe land «preulation* thus stimulate I
have in turn impelled larger Importation!, so that
our Debt to Europe baa rapidly iticreased and ii
every bonr increasing. Hew this will cod, we do
lot predict; but we feel iure that it cannot go on

!« reter. Meantime, out of debt is out of danger;
and, while few of us cau free ourselvei at ouce, we

entreat all to consider whither thii is or can be a

aft per time for going in deeper and deeper. In- I
on dual* will each act on his own judgment: but I
we tell those who art.' expecting to buy lands or I
bnild Railroadi with money borrowed in our At I
'ai tic cities, tbat tbey are doomed to disappoint- I
uient. The money ii not here; and, even if it I
were here, it is Leeded to pay our debts. Money
is relatively more abundant to day in St. Louis. I
Duboqut or St Paul than it is in New-York; and I
it ii tot likely to be acre plentiful here until tbe I
V est und* ui more grain and meat and fewer I
bonds and application! for credit. We touid wish I

tbe fact* were otherwise; but this it tbe «ober

truth.

The Coi kt Of Api*ealm closed iti tenu at a

late hour on Friday evening. The most important
eaie decided by it, a'ter that of Mayor Wood

against the New Police / ct, was that of the North
American Trust Company, involving about One

Million and a Half of Dollar«. Tbe import of the

ruling in these cases (say* The Atlas) is that the

claims of foreign creditors are established, with

slight modifications, and the million tntst, also the

tirst half-million trust, which »ecured these foreign
creditors, are declared valid. The following reso¬

lutions were adopted by the Court:
L The million and half-million tru«U sanctioned in

tie: {-leadings and proofs are not void under the 8th
Mi tha af the statute " to prevent the insolvency of

moneyed corporations.'' n K. S , 591.)
1 The raid trusts are not void under the 9th section

afaaid statute, it being the opinion of the Court that

they were not made with int.nt to give a preference
to particular creditors over other creditors.

3. The trusts are not void under the statute 19 R.
S., 13Ö. sec. I i n tbv ground that they were made for
the use of the North American Trust and Banking
Company, it being the opinion af the Court that the
statute a'pi»iies only to conveyances, Sec, primarily for
the use ofthe grantor, and not to instruments for other
and active purposes, where the reservations to the
grantor are iucidtctal and partial.

1 Tbe said trusts were not evade with intent to hin¬
der, delay, or defraud creditors, and therefore they are
not void on that ground.

5. Ths North American Trust and Banking Compa¬
ny had power to borrow money, and prior to the M
day of June, 1810, banking associations could lawfully
UkUe time paper to secure a debt for moneys loaned,
with or wiihout the corporate s.-ai.provided MMB

paper was not intended or calculated to ei-eulate as

money; and the t:n-t bonds in the tsro ttust* were not
of a description falling within this MHOviso,

ti. Prior to said .-.I of June, I-I" the said trust
boade wen- iesaed and pledgeel to Palmer, MoKillop,
Dent A. Co. in London, to s< care their debt and future
a.taiing, with power to s-ll the same according to

tbe original design of the trust. Such pledge was

valid, and it entitles the Palmers, and others, still
holding :t"7 of ihe million and 180 of the half-million
betid", ofiv!«T tbs same, to the beuetit of the two trusts

along wnh other bondholders.
7. The said bonds, when so issued and pledged, and

wtiea portions of tbe same were sold, were English
contracts, aad tbe loans or advances procured on the
sale of 4?9 of them belonging to the million trust were

not usurioas by the then existiug law of England,
beit-g exempted from the usury laws of that country
by statute of rid and '.id Victoria, chap. 37.

9. Even if said loaas upon tho i ¦*. bond.-* were

u«urious, the appellant, aa Receiver, representing as

he does the Corporation, ie prohibited by the statute
of this State, passed in 18Ö0, chap. 179, from setting
up the utury in these esses in nuy stage thereof.

!'. The holders of the said 199 bonds are therefore
entitled to share in the benefit of the million trust.

10. The loan nominally of |39t,fN procured from
tbe Philadelphia Banks was a Pennsylvania contract,
and although it may have been usurious, nevertheless
tiy the law-of that State the eon tract was inoperative
only for the excess of interest over six per cent, the
law'fal intercut.

11. The pledge of the '.270 half-milliou bonds to said
Bunks was vaud although'the twelve certiflcat js of
df posit, amounting to $v.'5o*,(HjO, Issued by said Com¬
pany wets prohibited by the statute of May 11, 1840,
which tcok effect June 3. It? 10, it being the opinion of
the Court that the intention and legal effect of the

pledge were to secure the payment of the money
loaned, and it being also tbe opinion ot the Court that
the alleged voidntss of the certificates of deposit is¬
sued for tbe repayment of such loan does not atfect
anything else in the-contract.

V2. The assignees of the said Philadelphia Banks
have therefore a right to share in tbe benefit of the
halt-million trust, as holders of the said Vt bonds.

13. The Messrs. IhJfords it Co. have a ri^ht to
-hat. in tbe million trust as pledgees and holders of 21
of the bonds in that trust.

14. Tlie gen. rnl account of Palmer, McKillop, Dent
A: Co. agninst tbe North American Trust and Banking
Ci mpany, including the advances made by them to

take up tbe Davis Bills, so called, constitutes a legal
and valid debt, to be reduced however by computing
inte rest at 5 per cent only, instead of 7 per cent, and
by striking oat the commissions on the sal* of .so many
De tbe million bonds a- they themselves purchased.
PrciMONs.Judgment affirmed with ottt Kairrhild att

Ordrusburgb, I lnjton end K Railr.asl; Steel egt. same;
Beetes ».' Hun.pbrejs; Holme« aft. Brown; K .. . ext.
l'ost, Cb.ru y agt. Arr.old; li.|i> ..:. Lew, t.wrbies egt.
Waif. Catfl >«t. Hart; (Jillrtt agt. Vau R.us.Iaer; M-.re
«#e CextieSt) Ol.ctf ag-. Coradag; Kngiles sit Barrel); Her¬
rn-« -.'. Hor.|,sk; R.h.i.iu tit. The New fork and Erie
Railiea.l CsSSfSM Moling est. U :. The k'iis. De-
n.rtu.eut, Net.Yi.tk a^t. Wrijlt; Keltea ext. The \Ve«t»rn
Ita head duipant Bruee agt. St John; City of BofUo ag
Contetulx Wilhams sgi Ca««idy; Thump«ou agt Eighth
At, Mir Bank; People agt L>tt; Krigft aft. Biiggs I irtie
ml. Uilnioi*: The Major, kc. of N-.# York agt. WilUaini;
U)ri ait. Bsrgy; Pe< ale agt. tests*! Vil!ag» at Corning agt
Sil, Wright aet. Taluiadga, Ksu.p ait. draff; H,. well
«gt Cits ol Buffalo: Mygstt aft. i.t VSCBSSS agt.
Miitb: Learh ant. Baüy Anieri,:auaTraiispor«tii>u C'.uipany
Sat < "j burial ,.

Judgment reverted ai.i new trial ordered, with eottt f,> abide
exet,!.. VViiliam« Sat. Br. uu; Hasen» agt. Sa. sat.

Judgment retertrd and judgment rendered^on the trite for ap
ptltantt.ei ttt of both pittttet to be paid out of the fund .
I>. Ifagd ngt Walbiidgr.
Judgment retened and nets trial orJertd,.Vt*>iu\r agt. McMa-

hon.
ftearaumettt ordered.WooJ agt Dew. v; McKyning agt.

Lull; W hile ait. Maigbt.
Judgment reverted without cotU. and judgment rendered for

planttjf, with lean ti dtjendant to antwer without payment of
foii-tiiiu.ond »it Bridtee.
Judgment reverted and new trial ordered, eottt to aBiil erenf.

.Robmse.u agt Wiley: Colvin agt. Baker; Enrt Edward aid
fort Miller Plaikroad Coinpeny agt. Peiue; Story ait. Culliian,
Mi Cun.h. r agt. Urauile Insurance Cou.pauy white- ait. Bul¬
lock Thum«« agt. Hubbell; Damit agt. rnr, uaou: Steven« egt.
MeribeetJl Hibkerdart. N'.-w- Yorkand Krie Railnwi Couipeny
(iaihrld agt. Hatmaker Haltey agt. Linaeburgh Muse-ley agt.
Mosel, j.
Judgment reverted with eottt and judgment rendered f<r plain¬

tiff on demurrer, with leave tt dtjendant Is antwtr on payment
oj eottt..Priudle agt. Coruthers; Rider agt. Pond.
Judgment oj tieneral Term rtterted and of Special Term af-

jirmtd, withvut tvttt of tht apueal..Kilputrick agt. Johutuu.'

THE LATEST NEWS,
RECEIVED BT

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
DEATH OF HON. W. L. MARCV.

Bai.i.ston, Saturday, July 4, l<>7.
Tbe Hon. William L. Marey was found'in his

room to-day, at noon, quite dead. He appeared to
be in bis usual good health this morning. W<
bate not heard any cause assigned for hit sudden
death.

Albany, July .">, 1657.
Governor Marcy's funeral will, it is expected,

take place here on Wednesday, on which occasion
there will be a grand military display. His remains
w ill be brought down from Ballston to-morrow in
charge of John N. Wilder, esip, and Mr. Delavau.

THE ANNIVERSARY IN WASHINGTON, &c.
Wt>ni.*.,TOM, July 5.

Here remarkable quietness, order and sobriety pre¬
vailed in the celebration of the anniversary, and not a
sii tie tow or casualty m reported lo have occurred.
The newsof Governor Marcy's death spread a gloom

over the city.

THE CELEBRATION IN BOSTON.
Boston, July ö, 1*57.

There was a melancholy termination to the celebra¬
tion tf the Fourth of July in Boston, which otherwise
war fultv equsl in patriotic display to any that has
preceded it. Tlie weather was delightful, ani, ae

in-ual, the city was thronged with crowds from'tbe
country. As tin- display of fireworks was progressing
ou tbe Common in the evening, the umrtar used for
th-owing shell rockets burst killing (i.-org.- F. T.-wkes-
1 uiy, formerly barbor-maeU-r, and a highly respected
tiiizen, AiaL Libby, eabiuetinakt-r; Patrick Cook,
an employee of Hovev i Co., the pyrotechnists, and
a boy named Johu McMahon. \\ Lataaaa Marshall,
the tragedian, ami John W. Robinson Were badly in¬
jured, but not fatally. This sad disaster terminated
tke pyrott cl.nie display abruptly.
At Swampcoll. Lfeniy Scales and William Draper

w ere dangerously injured by the bureting of a cannon,
ami a Uiun was killed in Somerville front the MUM
cause. At the Eastern Depot a man named Manning
was tun over by the cars and killed.

Ihe fag was celebrated in Portland, New-Bedford,
aid Kail Kit. r. with unusual spirit and to tbe entire
snt>iit< ti. ti ol . itixens und t isitors. At Kali River a
mamn.oih clam bake was partaken of by about two
tboii-nnd pe reolis.

'1 be balloon asis-nsion here yesterdav, made by the
Ml .-is. Whet, was perfectly sücceesfuf.

THE FOCRTI! AT PHILADELPHIA.
Pint AOELfHiA, Saturdav, July 4,1857.

TI r Fourth has passed here very quietly and with¬
out aayj abUe display of anv kmd.
Ihe IXinoctats held a meeting in Ind-pemicnee

Square uk miming. The attep'daaco was small aud

the proceedings rather spiritless. The meeting f«
addressed by Mr. Forney.

HIE ANNIVERSAR*' IN* BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Julys, Wf.

Yesterday wsi unusually quint for the Fourth. We

had no oerioBi disturbance*. A man named Robert

Frazer killed a German in a tavern row, and two

children were accidentally and fatally »bot oy the

careless use of fire-arms.

THE ANNIVERSARY AT PROVIDENCE. R. L
Pkoviukm k, R. L, July o, lew.

The Fourth was eelebiated here with unusual dis¬

play. The oration by Dr. Seats. President ot Brown

University, and the Poem bv John F. Tobey, were of

high order. Two balloon ascensions were made from
mvn ore by Mr. King of Philadelphia, and another
b\ Mr. Allan of Providence. Both were quite suc¬

cessful. The aeronauts ceacended safely in about two

hours. ....

A young man named Henry Dean was instantly
killed on the morning of the Fourth at At tie borough
by the bursting of a cannen.

BURNING OF A WOOLHN MILL.
Tkot, Saturdav. July 4, Ifw.

TheWooleli Mill of the Troy Woolen Company at

Albia was destroyed bv tire this eveniog. The loss
amounts to $40,000 or jjO.tKH), ami the insurance in

the Manhattan, iitns, Hartford. Howard and >\ asb-

irgton Companies offices to $ 50,000.

FATAL AFFRAY AT NEW-BEDFORD, MASS.
Niw-BtntoKD. Mass., July a, ISj7.

A man named David Morton was fatally stabbed in

this place last night, when engaged in an aflray with
a Mr. CunBlngbain. Tbe latter has been am'sted.

FOREIGN TRADE OF BOSTOW.
Boston, Friday, July 3, 18ST.

The Importe'"of foreign goods at the port of Bootoa
fer tbo week ending Julv 3, were as tollowi:
pr, <>ou«.PtMtlM HeaipaEd Manuf. of...*30.'0

\\o.|. JDI.4l7| heinou« an* Orange»..
Ii. n and Steel. 49 4*o Saltpeter. V JI
Tu* and Oil. M.2'. 11 opaer OO». 27,1»
Bide* and Skint. S5,78!0 Madder. 26.tj

Se^sr. 941 !»7I Other articie».32l,iJJ
Maia.«e#. »,»7|̂rTZ^T, Tata).$ 1,4*1.J71
The .»(. n ot'thecerreepoadlag week ia ItSi were... 633,431

Incresse la 1*57.*>w17

Market«!
Paovinrxcr, July 4.-?«I.stivc Cloths-T*« Journal re-

port* the Nkos of the week to be M,000 pi. ee». Wool i» taken at

fair pri. si f*»t aa it i. received: pulled Wool, are farm, the

ttoeail lifbt. but Urge quantities of fleece will »nou be received

from the Writ i aalea for the week iö.000 th. tOTTOX l< farm,

with sah . of about 2,<Xi0 balea at Bag prlca», with a tendency
to a fuitber improvement._

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE LEBANON.

The steamer Lebanon, faom Havre, arrived yester¬
day, by which we have news from the Continent to

the -'3d of June, three days later than that received
by the Niagara. We have also the full report of tbe
debate in tbe British Parliament, on tbe 20th of June,
on the bombardment of Oreytown, a brief telegraphic
notice of which was contain?d in the Niagara's sum¬

mary.
We have three days later news from Europe, by the

arrival of tbe new steamer Lebanon, bringing us files
of the Paris papers up to the 23d of June.
Tbe election* had closed in France. The laboring

classes in Paris had exhibited much interest in the
election, which w as understood to have.been favora¬
ble to the government candidates. The results had
not been definitely ascertained. The Mayor* of ma-

nicipalities generally had issued proclamations in sup-
port of the orhcial candidates.
The electors of France numbered over ten millions.
M. Armand Jalloz, a lawyer, one of the two brother*

authors of the "General and Technical Dictionary
"of Legislation, of Doctrine and of Jurisprudence,"
had died at Pari*.
The Belgian Minister at Constantinople had received

bis passports, on account of certain intrigues in the
elections of the municipalities, in wl ich he is said to

have participated.
The House of Commons was occupied with the con-

tested election for Romdale, which had developed
some curious incidents. The petition against tbe sit¬

ting member declared that one of the most important
witnesses hod been bribed to depart for New-Orleans.
This person, Abraham Rothwell, being called to the
bar of the House, admitted that he had been offered
£50 to go to America, but had thought the sum too

small.
The workmen employed by the Transatlantic Tele¬

graph Company had commenced at Woolwich, on the
l'.ith of Jure, the embarkation of the cable. Thirty-
one miles of it had becu placed on hoard the British
ship-of-war Agamemnon.
The manufacture of the cable was nearly com¬

pleted. Its total length was to be 9,990 miles.
Hugh Janie« Cameron, late Director General of

the Royal British Bank.a ewindliug concern.who
had fled from justice, bad been arrested at Lausanne.
Other arrests had also been telegraphed to England.
It wan expected that all the Directors would be ar¬

rested in the courne of a day or two.
The Spanish Senate continues the discussion of the

project of law on Parliamentary reform. The Cortes,
awaiting the projects of law on public instruction and
on the press, which were daily expected, oontinoed the
discussion of the law on the high roads.
A telegraphic dispatch from Madrid, on the 20th of

June, says:
"Spain is determined to make herse'.i' respected by

Mexico.'
Spain baa opened telegraphic conferences with Por¬

tugal.
The people wer« more occupied with the elections

than with the operations of the Bourse.
Lor.don, June MO. -2 o'clock..Consols for account

'.'31.
Paris Boirsi, June 22. 2 o'clock..The market

has been very firm with an upware tendency. Threes
were in demand at from tvSf. file, to SM 73*.; Mobilier
improved from l,I65f. to l,180f.; Lyons, 2,PJ2f, 50c.
to 1,908/.; and Austrian, 642f. 00c. to *i06f. 20c. The
other shares quoted as on Saturday. Soathern from
7?Cf. ,'jOc. to 'I'it A telegraphic dispatch has been
published by the Sub-Prefect of Pau, announcing that
the treaty had been tinned with the Southern Railway
Company for the Pyrenean lines.

It was rumored that the Bank of France was about
to reduce its rate of discount in a few days.
Native Sugar was quoted at lH8a>l**y-r Haiti Coffee

at 2f. fiOc. a 2f. 7.V., and Mocha at K mm <*3f. 70c.
In London, on the 20th of June, the English funds

were firm: Consolidated, 'Xi[(t'J.ij, on t;me, and (J«i
for cash; New 3 */ cents, lJ3.

protest, m did the British Vice-Consul, And than* pro-
teats were aeot on hoard the corvette. Within the
twenty-four hours, however, the corvette toga*,
to bombard the place aad contirued eo to do natu
they had fired 260 to 300 shells intothia noresMtiae
town. Not content with that, the captain landed (

body of men, who destroyed what remained of the
town, and among other property, set fire to th» resi¬
dence of the English Vice-( onsof, who had his fl»»
flying at the time. Thin account wm not from llriudi
residents only, but the French and Italian resident*
drew up a similar account. In consequence of thia
outrage, the wl olo population were driven to take
»heiter in the neighboring forest. This transaction
tooh place three years ago. No attempt, aa tat
as he could learn, bad been mas*- b> offer say
explanation, atill less any compensation. \\* \ft
told the House that a number of fietitiona < laimi
were made by the Americans, but that no attempt
wan made to submit them to arbitration. Meantime «

document had fallen into the hands of some of the par.
ties which showed that these claims were mere pre¬
tenses. It was a letter written by Mr. White, the
a«;ent of the Transit Company, addreseod to the Amer¬
ican representative at Greyb>wn, as follows: "Capt
"Hollira the officer in command of the corvette!
" leaves here neit Monday. You wdl ace troat bit hj.
" structions that much discretion is given to yon, tad
" it is to be hoped that it will be so exercised at as* hj
" show any mercy to the town or the people. If the
" scoundrels are soundly punished, wo can take pot-
"session, and build it up as a busine- place, put la
"your own officer, transfer the jurisdiction, and yoa

. know the rest. It ia of the last importance that the
pevple of the town should be taught to fear us.

.Funitbment will Uach them, after which you must
agree with them as to the organization of the gov-
eminent." That was the statement, and he asked

the noble Lord if any steps had been taken to obtain
compensation. One "word in favor of the United
States Government. He believed that they were not

originally cognizant of what was going to be carried
on in their name; but they had involved themselves
by not punishing the perpetrators of the outrage.
Public opinion in the United States had strongly maa-
ifi sted itself against this outrage, which they had de¬
nounced as a violation of the iaw of natio .s.

Vie or unt Palmerst >n said he was bound to say »hat
tbe transaction was o ie which must bo ch iracterizcd.

a very violent ar.d cruel proceeding. It was, how¬
ever, authoriz d bV the Government of the United
States, though whether they meant it to be carried
out with such severity an took place, or whether the
officer iwho, he believed, wan a distinguished and
honorable officer In the United States service m;-tools
bis instructions, he could not say: but he was bouud
to state that the severity which was exercised reflected
no credit on the Government which ordered or on the.
officer which executed it. iHear, hear.J But the ques¬
tion which her Majesty's Government had to consider
wan the international law which bore upon the point.
Now, it was an unquestionable principle of internation¬
al law, that when one Government deemed it right to
exercise acts of hostility ogainut any part of the territo¬
ry of another power, the subjects or citizens of a third
power who might happen to be resident in the place so
attack.d had no claim whatever upon the Uovernmeut
which in the exercise of its natural rights committed

those acts ofhostility. When.for instance.it was deemed
necessary by us to destroy the town of Sevastopol, al¬
though there might have been there Germans,Spaniards,
Portuguese, or Americans, none of those parties had
any ground whatever upon which to found a claim
either ui>on the English or the French Government,
for conipensr-tion for the losses they might have sus¬

tained. Those who went to a foreign country must
abide the chances which might befall that country.
If they bad any claim at all, it must be upon the
country in which they were; but they had certainly
no claim upon the Government which thought it right
to commit the acts of hostility. Her Maieaty's Gor«
en ment bad therefore been advised land he thought
rightly) that British subjects had no grounds upon
which a claim could be made upon the Oovernm»nt
of tbe United States for compensation for the In¬
juries which they had suffered in that attack up .«

Greytown. Thev might think that that attack waa

not justified by "the cause which waa assign -d for
it; but we had no right, as an independent State, to

judge of the motives which might have actuated
auother independent State to assert rights or to
vindicate injuries which its citizens or subjects,
might have been supposed to have sustained.
There waa nothing, too, In the relation between
Great Btitain and Greytown which gave us an ex¬

ceptional right to interfere. Greytown was a part of
the Mosquito territory, which waa under oor protect¬
orship, That was a protectorship which earned with
it aa obligation to protect the country from conquest,
but it did not give us a right to interfere in any dis¬
pute which might arise between that country and any
other. There were two sorts of protectorships. There
waa one of tbe kind which we exercised over the
Ionian Islands, where nothing was done except by the
advice and counsel of a British representative. Ia a
oase like that, where we were responsible for every¬
thing done, we were entitled to require redress for
any irjuries, und to vindicate nny attack. Not so
wbh regard to Greytown. Greytown was adminis¬
tered by a self-constituted and self-elected municipal¬
ity, consisting of Americans, Englishmen, Frenchmen,
Italians and Germans. They acted upon their own

esponsibility; and they must, therefore, be considered
esponvible, and not we, for any dispute in which they
might be involved. W'cll( there was a dispute;
between two rival American transit companies,
one of which was patronized by the self-corutitated
Government, and the other by the Govern¬
ment of the United States; ana out of th<>
rivalry of those two American companies arose the
transactions to which the noble Lord had refened.
Communications had undoubtedly passed between*
the British and American Governments, with a view
to ascertain what the intentions of the American Gov¬
ernment were, and they found that the American Gov¬
ernment rested upon that principle of international law
to which be (the noble Viscount) had adverted.their
right, namely, to take those measures which, in their
judgment, they deemed necessary, and they deter¬
mined not to give any compensation even to their owa
citizens. He was not aware whether any demand
had been actually made by the subjects of the other
powers, but it waa kuown that they did not mean to
give any compensation to the French, German, Span¬
iards, or pereons of any other nation who ware
settled at Greytown at the time of the bombard¬
ment. Her- Majesty's Government, acting there¬
fore under the advice of those who were compe¬
tent to give an opinion, and acting also ia ac-
cordanee with their own opinion of international law,
were not prepared to- insist upon compensation tor
those who were unfortunate enough to have suffered
from the bombardment The noble Viscount theo
proceeded to appeal to Sir D. Noneys not to press a
motion which he had on the paper, with refereace to
the proceedings in Committee of Supply. It was the
intention of the Government to divide the vote into
three parts, which would enable them to adopt a bet¬
ter classification of the items. In future years they
would endeavor to frame the estimates so as to ob¬
viate the difficulties which had arisen. If that waa
not found to succeed, it would then be open to the
House to consider whether tbey could üA devise a

plan more calculated to give facilities to gentlemen
who might wish to make objections. At all events h»
trusted that they would not, without due deliberation,
alter those forms of their proceedings, which were pert
and parcel of the system of conducting the busts***
of the House (Hearj.Ixitd Lovaine said the noble Viscount might be
right in the legal exposition he had given of this Grey¬
town case; but it was tbe first time iu the history of
civilization that one nation should suddenly attack aad
destroy tbe property of auother. with which it was si
the tin.e in a state of profouud poace. At the time to*
attack was made on the bouse of the EugluJi Coasal
the British flag was flying, and the house we* de¬
stroyed with the perfect knowledge that it was under
the protection of that flag [Hear, heai). Certsirly?
Ihe language of the Goverumeut in this matter wat
vary different from that they had held wi»h refeiaa»
to the Chinese dispute |llear, heat]. It w-as, however,
a remarkable circumstance that a heuever a wrwes
w'uh which we happened to have a quarrel was f**b*t>
the Government manifested plenty of intention to «*.
dicate the national houor; but wheu the powsr .»»
really one which we respected, somehow or other*
veiy different course was adopted [Hear].Mr. Koebuck could uot help remembering the Cm*
tigation to which he was subjected on a recent osce-
sion by the Loble l^ird for hinting that thr nob*
t^.id .- (Jot cram* nt bad a tendency to bully the awaf
hr.d to be subservient to the strong. But wkatdidtaS
noble I»rd say now I He Lwd put forward a P**
which m its very essence was a disgrace to the uouatrj*
[Hear, hear.] Greytown, lie said, was under the PfT
t«cl ion of England. But what did he tarwbyt***
word "protection V He *aid that we were bound*
p' ted Greytown again*' occiipationor ecavaaeatkffl
foreign power but that w*j ought to allow any for**'
nation to bombard jt tuA reduce it to aehe*. (Che**!
Greytown bad been c k>aised under the prouctioa*
EBfJku d. lhe peiXVa of this couutry, tliinkicg «**¦
the protection of ! fcngland was over theru, c*
oM/cd that town. Uey went there because *g
landed that they carried with them tbe name and t*
immunities of^Bsrjlahinea [Hear, hear]. Or*yb>«J
the noble lord af.,d, was a part of the Mosqaih' tstt*
tory On a late occasion we bad aaseited otu riiat*
ptot. et the lu-Jiana of that territory. We said Ii*
was a part of the honor of England, aud if that 9*
tine of the Indians 0f Mosquito, how ir.ui h more trw
was it of t\e Englishmen who went into that lernt*»
tbii ku^tunt the jegia of England we* »tili over the*'
' fm. Surely, if ever there was a Migrant otw»

iu which we had beeu siihscrt iciit to the »tro?*'
wa.'his [Cheats}. The aobls lord said that tko
hardu eutaraea cruel proceeding. It was ¦>'"*
wae a cuiel dn-honcsty on the part of tbs .»..PC
Oovttnrxeut but treta *r* to allow oui i%bf*#aiw


